WHEAT’s Clothes Silo
Women’s Clothing and Accessory
Drive Request Form

1. Type of drive:_________________________________

2. Preferred date:________________________________

3. Drive Location: Organization name and mailing address:

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

3. Primary contact person: _______________________________________

4. Phone:____________________  Fax: ___________________________

5. Email:______________________

6. Approximately how many individuals will participate in the drive? _______

7. Will you be able to deliver the donation to us?  Yes  No

WHEAT has no vehicles for regular pickup; donors may drop off donations Tues through Sat, 10 am to 2 pm at our site.

8. Individual donor tax receipts will be created from the event sign in sheet provided in this folder. If your donors drop off their donations to us, they will receive their receipt at the time of the drop off. Specify your preference for delivery:

☐ Deliver all tax receipts to you  ☐ Mail directly to individual donors

9. The WHEAT’s Clothes Silo Lingerie Fund offers a way for individuals to supplement their clothing donation or participate in the drive if they do not have clothing to donate. This fund helps us address an urgent need for undergarments in all sizes. Will you include a Lingerie Fund appeal in your Women’s Clothing and Accessory Drive (checks payable to WHEAT’s Clothes Silo)?

☐ Yes, on a corporate/organization basis (suggested donation is $500)
☐ Yes, on an individual basis (suggested donation is $5.00 per employee)
☐ Yes, on a corporate/organization matching basis
☐ Uncertain at this time
☐ No

Fax this form to WHEAT at 602.955.5290 or send your responses in an email to wheat@HungerHurts.org  Tel: 602/955.5076

Please feel free to contact us with any or questions or to request additional support or materials. We look forward to speaking with you soon. Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of WHEAT’s Clothes Silo.